
Woman Hurled to Pavement, 

Driver Injured in Mishaps
Twc

n pair of traffic mishaps, Thurs 
day.

Receiving minor uuts 
bruises when she fell from
rounding a corner was Kathy 
Arnold, 25, of 4727 Htghgrove 
Ave. She told Torrance Traffic 
Officer Don Nash that she was 
n passenger In a car driven by 
Mary O. Kastrup, 36, of Harbor

Ave. A door fie'
and tossing the victim to the pave 

ment. She was treated at Tor

hlcle he 
crashed into the

City. 
Reports show the auto was

Bill Welsh on Popular 
TV Show from Roth's

KTTV's "Star Shopper" I 
vision show featuring HIM 
Welsh was telecast directly 
from Roth's Market, 1321 Post 
Ave., this morning on Channel 
11.

The stars of the half hour 
show were the shoppers them 
selves. Valuable merchandise 
along with free groceries were 
awarded to lucky shoppers of 
the flay.

i.st on Pacific Coasl

Last of Summer Company Leaves, As Vacationers Return to Jobs
VKKA C. WKIG1IT

Fr. 2-2288 
Mr. and Mrs. M.S. Itcllany or 

Akron. O., have been having (hi
Hwy.,' nnd turned left onto Haw-11'" llvcs while vat-

ranee Medical Center 
Suffering minor Injuries when 

driving 
anothe

vas I/eland A. Slvard. 41, of 
24337 Lucllle Ave. He told police 
the early morning sun blinded 
him, and he piled Into a car 
itopped near 
Prairie Ave.

'!6, of 2330 Lo-

PICK-POCKET TAKES 
WALLET, ID PAPERS

A pick-pocket made off with 
red leather wallet containing 

bout $9 in cash, and her opera 
tor's license, Mrs. Bonnle A. Net- 
tor, of 2.1028 Moyler Ave., told 
Torrence Police, Thursday.

dinner

Honing with their daughter 
Mrs. Henry Wagner, of 16826 
Tornburgh Ave. What could 
compare  
hat Mrs,
,-lth whlli

The gay musical, "I'eter I'nn,"
has been attracting many of our 
friends and 
among the 
to view the

vlth the 
Wagn 
here?

arty

md

amusing spcctacli 
were Mrs. John W. Arensmeyer, 
her daughter Sandy (a very, 
very pretty young lady), and
Mr 
lother.

Us, Sandy's grand

Persons ringing the Kenneth 
McVey doorbell, 3825 W. 176th 

have forgotten that Mother 
Naoml, with young Julienne and 

Id, are accompanying their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

?uson from Tuscon, Ariz., on 
their trek to Missouri and Ok- 
ahoma where the youngsters

Ret 
grandpnr

ninted wi'h tl- 
s. They are due 
lie fourth of Ort 

I heir neighbor's

id Mr orge Scl
naker of Weeping Water. Neb 
'otind both their daught 
homes Ideal vacation spots, Th 
of U. and Mrs. Abbott r.olt, 
Santa Ana and Mr. and Mi 
Delno Hart, at 42-17 W. 181
St. Both girls

latest party group light all summer long

had antlclpat 
igerne:

provided with an added
ill we 

rprl
with the appearance of the
aunt, Mrs. Lee Howc, or Omal 
,'ho accompanied the Schoinn 
r.s on their (rip. A picnic 
lie Qott homestead, Santa An

put the finishing touch on th
fun-filled holiday.

i talking to M
of 3D04 W. 182i 

and her husba:

It wns fi
Dim Metzle

n North Torrance conk 
counted within the span of tl

According to latest official Motor Registra 
tion News figures, Buick outsold all cars 
in California...except Chevrolet and Ford 
...this year through July 31st. 

Bulck..24,462 Studebaker ..5,727 
Oldsmobile .19,289 Nash.........4,225
Mercury .... 16,807 Chrysler..... 3,945
Plymouth ...14,507 De Soto .....3,299
Pontiac ....12,715 Lincoln ......2,634
Cadillac .... 7,391 Packard .....1,615
Dodge ..... 5,839 Hudson ......1,197

It's a fact! Most Buick'owncrs repent 
... buy Buick again and again. That's 
why Buick dealers know it's good 
business to volume deal. The more 
Buick owners... the more Buick 
buyers. That's why today you can 
get more... a better trade, lower 
monthly payments...with Bulck. 
More, too, in the Buick you buy; 
America's most wanted car...the only 
car with "years ahead" styling. Don't 
take less...step up now to Buick! 

Knick cosi.s k.M to /jiii/... 
lass to operate...less to tradel

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Torrance Blvd. and 400 S. Sepulveda 
Cravens Ave. Manhattan Beach

uple's hands. Special 
are being extended tc 
Metzler who Is In the n 
tlve stages after havln 
operated on.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Meycr
c> busily sending out cards t

I their friends notifying ther
of their change of address. I
Is now 4330 W. 180th St. Shal

.•c all write to them?

That happy Davls family ha.
nee again managed to ad( 
lore happiness within thel 

four walls. First they were sur 
prised by their son, his wlfi 
and daughter, the Arthur Ball 
nanns who spent an enjoyabli 
rmnth with them. Second, the;
 eceived an announcement tha 
.heir niece and her hnsbam 
lave become parents of a baby 
boy. The new parents are Mi 
and Mrs. Joe L. Davls, who an 
residing with Mr. and Mrs. Ear 
Nlchols. Mrs. Nlchols Is tlv 
only daughter in (he Davls 
iour,eho!d.

Tim energetic U. \V. Balllle'g
ire at It again! Yes, after re 
timing from their week's vaca 
Ion which was spent at Palo 
nar Mountain clearing up their 
:amp site so that next year 
hey can begin building their 
abin, they accompanied 10 

girls from Girl Scout Troop 867 
Griffith Park, to help them 
cure their second class rat 
. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barrc, 
s. J. W. Arensmeyer, and 

Hoppy Balllle were others who 
'ere Interested In marking 
rails and recognizing trail 

 ks. The entire group visited 
he zoo and ended their day 
,'ith a picnic lunch. This Perry 
'.T.A. sponsored group Is a 
flry active one, Incidentally.

It there's anyona happier than
3-year-old Ronnio Young 
227 W. 174th St., we would 
i<o to know who that pers 
. Wouldn't you be, If yom 
other who had Just been o 

ted on had arrived home fi
Jawthorne Community Hos 

Ital fit as a fiddle, as his 
nothcr, Mrs. Evelyn Young, 
id? Best wishes to you, Mrs. 
"oung.

Attractive couple Mr. and
rs. William Amriit, with the! 

on, Billy, of 4203 W. 170th St., 
1st arrived back from theli 
acatlon trip to Yosemlte whc: 
hey met their daughter and 

fam|ly, Mr. and Mrs. M. E
-till, of Modesto, Calif,, and 

oceeded to have a carcfr 
.'ek of fun with the help of

Ishes annual aflnlr. The lunchco 
John I which is the El Nldo PTA 

project was held wt the Mellc 
home and this was made poss 
ble through the donations c 
their association members. Yo 
know, it's pot luck lunch 
like thnt one that makes 
wish I was a teacher.

Our welcome new nrlghho
sign Is out for Mr. and 
Hardy, of 4248 W. 170th 
and their 15-month-old daugh

show tl 
can be? 
there!

leHev

Just m 
Fullerton. Shall 

m how neighborly 
I'll meet you o

nevpne you
ii cream puffs till you' 
il those made by There 

uster, of 3804 W. 182nd St 
It was canasta club time at her 
home last Monday night ai 
this ravishing bedhead real 
believes In supplying the be 
for her guests. LeEtta Metzli 
ook home the booby prize 
vhllc Enld Runsted manager), t 
scape with first prize.

Aren't neighbor* wonderful?
Mrs. Bullock certainly think: 

and the reason, well her son 
Richard, become 15 years o 
4ge and she wanted to have i 

irprlse party for him. Tin 
Carrlco family, next door a 
8428 Reglna Ave., offered their 
latio. With such friendly fee 
nga, It's no wonder the Tin 

group or boys that partled had 
fun

grandchildren, Maria and 
andy.

Despite the general vacation
rodus, three are always those 
eople who make 
mtlng hobbles 
Ith sincere Interest that I am 
ble to write about the trip that 
ic Harley Smith family, of 
1405 Roslln Ave., participated 
. Their first stop-over after 
aving our, little community 
is Lone Pine. From there they
>nt to Carson City, Reno and 

awton's Hot Springs, Nev. Nc
 y didn't Just drive by an; 
those towns, they stayed

n'nlght and in some Insta
>, like at the Hot Springs,
>y slayed Iwo nights. The 

terest there, was the outdoor 
vimming pool and In tl 
ior mineral pool. Their point 

Interest was captured in 
irson City by the museum and

Reno, well we won't go Into 
at! Lake Tahoe, San Lull 
ilspo, and Vcntura sights also
ptured their Interest. They 
e now home, safe and sound

Mrs. I'hilo Mi'llnr, of 18210
hley Ave 

,n have
and Mrs. Ella Kil 

icen ordering food
nad for the special leach 

's luncheon which will be an

Mrs. Opal Oi-orgc. with sun
Hcky, spent her last days In 
'allfornla visiting with the

31onn Blakes, at 10825 Thorn- 
urgh Ave., before departing to

Wisconsin to live.

Even though tl Is school time
gain, iveryone is prenai-lm: to 

attend the Pomona Fair and so 
the Wright famdy aioii- ii 
everyone else has made plans ID 
nioto;- to Pa^ulena -ind '  '-i.. 
will proceed to the fair midst 
friends and relatives.

!' " ions In our community nr
pooling their cars to take oil 

ing.-ters to the "Treasuri 
nt." Are you?

Police 'Out' 
For Speeders, 
Chief Warns

who let th( 
imeter get away fron

Advantages and Disadvantages 
Of Street Lighting Discussed
By SONNIK TOMCIIAK 

There has lieen a lot of I
cently about street lights 

Elllnwood. Mnny people arc a 
Ins when work will begin wit 

remark Unit if can't bo to 
soon for thru). On thnt ?

. .... report that nccordln 
to the Association Prcslden 
Hob Wcrlcy, petitions will 1 

rculatcd in trie, very near f 
in- so that you may vote f< 
rcol lights.
Another group or residents 

campaigning to keep llgh 
way from our streets. The 
rguc that we would preser 

more rural atmosphere wit 
lit them, and that a stre 
ight shlninK In the bed TOO 
window Is a poor Inducomc 
Q n Rood night's sleep.

Whllo this argument u 
lonbtedly has merit we won 
Ike to submit one lact fi 

consideration. Several month 
the master of th 
out quite late and th 

y, which Is In front of th 
i>, was left unlocked a 

ng his return. Sometime 
ig the evening a crackpot 
mt he must have berni 
 red the garage and madi 
Ith some dirty clothes; I

f them ently purchas-

In for a rude awake
them arc 

ling, Tor 
Has ance Police Chief Wlllar 

lam said yesterday. 
A "get firm," re-emphasis pro 
ram will be launched this ween 

by patrolmen of the local Traf 
fic Bureau In the department's 
drive to curb the Increasing 
number of highway fatalities 
and Injuries.

Men In the black and white po 
ce cars have been Instructed by 

Traffic Bureau boss, Sergeant 
Bill Evans, to halt those drivers 

,'ho fall to heed the posted 
speed regulations.

 y and tolerance In dcel- 
ng with speeders Is a thing of 

it, Haslam said. 
' residential areas require 

posting of new speed restrictions 
and drivers should be continually 

m the alert to avoid exceeding 
he safe speed limit," the chief 

stated.
"We are working In strict co- 

jeratlon with the California 
Highway Patrol and promise an 

.11 out effort to convince motor- 
sis that the lawful way Is the 
mly acceptable way to drive on 

our highways."

>AM CONTKNT ~
Grand Coulee' dam has a cubic 

loiitent more than four times as 
great as that of the great Pysa- 
nlil of Egypt.

New "Big Dp.m«

Santa Fe
POPULAR ALL-COACH STREAMLINER

ONLY NEW Full Length Dome Lounge Cai! 
NEW Reclining Seats-All Reserved! 
NEW Fred Harvey Budget Meals! 
NEW Economy-No Extra Fare!

T. S. COLEMAN, JR., Aflenl 
Santi Fa Station, Phone FA-80581 

__. TORRANCE, CAtlF. 
iboul the money-living Family Farm A

baby clothes. Not long alt 
t incident a policeman frleni 

f ours came to visit and hai 
le usual hard time finding th 
ouse in the dark. When w 
lentioned the incident of (hi 
lief, he told us that policj 
-ports show an Incrcose of 5t 
?r cent In burglaries on street, 
hlch are not lighted over othe 
eighborhoods. Crimes such a: 
s.saull mid armed robbery rls< 
orrcspondlngly.
This Is a sobering Idea t< 
insider when debating on th> 
Ivnntages and disadvantage.

street lights. A rural ati 
icre is admittedly nice but 
'ien it jeopardizes the property 

and even the life of the resld 
enlH. Personally we find It rath 
er hard to Imagine ourselv 
a rural atmosphere anyhow 
what with but a few feet se 
aratlng our home from lh 
neighbors and Pacific Coas 
Hwy running past our door.

Mr. nm|
son day, 
Ave., left 
11, for Io

Mrs. Dili I.It lie nm
of '1715 Highgrovr 
on Saturday, Sept 
a. The Littles, whc

Tim residents of Elllmvood
wish to extend a warm welcome 

:,'Rpl. Hud Killers and fnnv 
lly of the U.S. Army, whc 
noved into 4527 Highgrovr 
Vve., during the past month, 
Captain Shiers, his wife Joyce, 
and son Sloven, who Is 7, moved 

i from Germany where hi 
was previously stationed befor 
being transferred to Fort Mat 
Arthur. The Shiers, residence I 
the former home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Conglcton who left 
recently for Saudi Arabia. Th 
neighborhood is certainly tali 
ng on an International flavoi

Correction, Please. Tommy
and Terry Lee Klrkblrde visited 
with their married sister, Mi 1 
loHcph Hollos, while their mot]
 r was in the hospital. We ha
 eported that It was an aunt, 
i natural mistake for, If you 
mow Mrs. Klrkbrlde you know 
hat she looks much too you 
o have a married daughter. 
rtr.s. Klrkbrlde Is now hi 
'roin lhc> hospital and recover- 
ng nicely.

Timfon*
BRAKE SPECIAL
Here's What  »£«
We Do...

COMPLETE BRAKE
AND

FRONT END SERVICE 

6 Months To Pay

ffr**fon* 
STORES

Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcellna Ave.

The neighbors of Mr. iui<l 
Mrs. Jamra LongHch wore sorry 
to hoar thnt this couple had 
sold their homo at 4521 High- 
grove Ave. and will bn moving 
awny before the end of thn 
month. They aren't going too 
far though, for they expect to 
settle In San P o d r o, which, 
after nil, Is just around thf

Thrco HlRliKrnvo Avn. couples 
and two out-of-town guests en 
joyed a gala evening last week 
end when they drove Into L.A. 
for a visit to that exciting now 
night club, the Moulln Rouge. 
Meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kussel Brlcnt for refresh 
ments first were Mr. and Mr*. 
Warren Tcrwllllger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Burns, and Mr. and 
Mra. Olenn Ralston, the latter 
couple being house guests of 
the Tcrwllllger family from 
Reno, Nev. The delicious food 

nd spectacular floor show pre 
sented at the night spot helped 

le a first-class evening of 
fun for the group.

rn. .limn 1'ctomon recently Jft
returned from Tulsa, Olda.. V 

here she was the guest of , 
some Indian friends. June's hus 
band Is a pilot for American 
Airlines and the couple was 
stationed for a short time In 
Tulsa before coming to Call 

In to make their homf. 
While In Tulsa they becanv 

ids with Mr. Wayne Hunt 
and family who own and opei- 

a curio shop. Mr. Hunt's 
:ndlan name Is Wolf Robe and 

makes the jewelry which l» 
sold In his shop. June has sev- 
Tal exquisite pieces of silver 
itul turquoise Jewelry as a token 
it her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoltcrt Klkelly
if 4027 Greenmeadows AVP.. 
welcomed a baby girl Into the 
amlly on Tuesday, Sept. 14. Ut- 
lo Corlnno weighed In at 8 Ihs. 
1 07.. at St. Vincent's Hospital, 
^he Kllkellys also have a son, 

Bobby, age two.

On Saturday lust, Roxunne
Bamgardner celebrated her sec- 

id birthday with a party In the 
ick yard of the family home 

4808 Highgrove Ave. Help- 
g Roxanne celebrate were 
eve Cleveland, ' Rudy, Kevin 
id Johnny Asman, Susie and 

Russell Blunienthal, Barbara and 
Cathy Adams, Toddle and Linda 
'ast, Vicky and Kathy Lloyd, 
lul Danny Bamgardner. Gener- 
ills helpings of cake, Ice cream, 
nd candy were consumed.

Wallet, Money Taken; 
impty Billfold Found

A. thief who presumably en
 od through the back door of

Is honsu. lifted a wallet contain-
ng $11B, Thursday, Samuel F.
iVebb (old police.

e wallet later was found, 
ans the money, on a Torrancf 
ilvd. sidewalk, Torrance offi- 

reported.

LIBRARY WINDOWS,
'nlles have been blamed by 
for breaking several win- 
and a porch light at the 
rla .Library, according to 
s. Margaret Dowd, of 24248 

St., noticed the broken 
and called the police.

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

"THANKS, NIJnSK!"
Nurses Imvct naked for 

House resolution proclaiming 
Oct. 4th to 9th a* National 
Vurmi Week; to our way of 
(sinking five days, five wcek.s 
ir five years Isn't enough time 
o give them all the credit 
hey deserve. 

Krls, heroine In the, hook,
 Not AN A Stranger," typifies 
icr sIslerH. She had no uncial 
leime, unequal to modern so-
 li'ly, abashed by her doctor- 
lUHbaiid, lonely hut loyal, 
ihoiui like u diamond In bright 
Ight In cap and uniform. Life 
s the goal of a nurse, her iim- 
iltiiin, time ceases and fatigue 

forgotten when a llf« hang* 
n the balance. Tlmt Isn't for 
five da.VN, five yearn, but for 
ft lifetime, of wrvlen to man 
kind!

WB honor then« glrln, pay 
rllmte to them. They minister 
o the nick IM it mother mln-
 tern to her child; love, kind- 
ICKH, limplriitlon are Ingrcd- 
'ills nilx-cd with medication.

"WB HAVB SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOH

32 YEARS"

STONE^


